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Shakespeare Tercentenary Medals

Env. 1.

(four coins)
front - full-face and shoulders of Shakespeare
inscriptioh: "Not for an age, but for all time"
reverse - Stratford-on-Avon
(2)silver, 1 1/2 inch diameter
one attached to ribbon saying "Shakespeare Tercentenary CO,illllem oration
Mpril 23, 1864" and 1>Jith portrait. Button with seal at top.
(1) siiliver, 1 3/4 inch diameter
(1) copper~ 1 3/4 ingh diameter

Env. 2. (two coins)
front - profile to left
reverse - Stratford-on-Avon
silver color
1 5/8 inch diameter
En v. 3 (two coins)
front - profile to left
reverse- "The house in which
.Avon, .1864."

I

the immortal bard' ",[as born aj Stratford upon

dated 1847
Allen & Moore
copper color
1 1/2 inch diameter
Env. 4. (three coins)
front - profile to left
reads, "H. Bro\Oln, Crystal Palace"
reverse - house at Stratford
Stratford-upan-Avon festival, 1864
one is attached to ribbon'll. Stratford Church on it
silver color
1 5/8 inch diameter
Env. 5 (two coins)
fr ont- profile to left \'lith titles of works r8diating(~~out from it
reverse - WS surrounded by three grac es
reads "Tercentenary Anniversary 1864"
Hunt & Roskell - front

J. Bell & L.G. Wyon - reverse
copper color
2 1/2 inch diameter
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Shakespeare Tercenenary Medals - cont'd

Env. 6 (one coin)
front- 3/4 view WS
sc- Ottley
reverse - Stratford w. seal
Ottley-Bir:nin gham
silver color
2 ft diameter
Env. 7 (two coins)
front - fmll-face ,~nd torso to waist
reverse - Stratford home

HH Young& WJ Taylor
1842
copper color
I 1/2 inch diameter
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Miscellaneous Shakespeare medals

Env. S (seven coins)
no date
copper color
front : Gulielmus Shakespeare
bust 1,\Jith wreath facing left (not of \':8)
reverse: Britannia with scales and medallion
"England's glort'
Env. 9 (one coin)
no date
copper color
front: Gulielmus Shakespeare
bust ~\li th wreath «racing left (Not 1:/S)
reverse: Briton's Glory
Britanhia w. spear and harp
Env. 10 (one coin)

1774
copper color
front : Gulielmms Shakespeare
bust facing right (hair tied back '-lith ribbon at nape)
reverse: Britannia.
Britannia with shielf and torch.
Env. 11 (one medallion)
n.d.
silver color
basrelief of v.JS frolJ waist up
Env. 12 (three coins)
n.d.
copper color
front: left profile of WS
reads "Shakspeare. born April 23, 1564, died April 2 5, 1616."
reverse: home at Stratford-upon-Avon
reads: "Birthplace of Shakspeare. Born 1564, Died 1616."
Env. 13 (four coins)
n.d.
2 copper color, 2 silver.
front: bust of WS, 3/4 view
reads "William Shakespeare. Born April 23, 1564. Died April 23, 1616."
reverse: tree, ~an, & stag
reEfds "To the which place a poor seque3terd stag that from the hunters
aim had ta'en a hurt did come to -languish."
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Miscellaneous Shakespeare
e~v.

ill

edals

cont'd.

14 (three coins)
lll~!ix 1816
2 copper color, one silver in frame
front: Left profile of WS
readsnShakspeare/ "iNe shall not look upon his like again."
reverse: inscription: Cornmempration of Shakespeare at Stratford upon Avon.
Stewards: the earl of Guildford, 10rd Middleton, Sir Chas Mordaunt
Bart,MP, & Francis Canning esq. April 23, 1816

env e 15 (one coin)
n.d.
copper color
front :"Struck to honor and perpetuate the memory of Shakespeare. Born April
1564, died April 1616."
reverse: "T. Spence. Bookseller. Dealer in Prints and Coins. N8. Little
TuenstileholblDb London."
env. 16 (one coin)
n.d.
copper color
front: Bust , 3/4 view
reads "William Shakespeare. Born April 23, 1574, died April 23, 1616."
reverse: "The American Fountain. Stratford on Avon."
env. 17 (one coin)
n.d.
copper color.
front: profile to right
Gu11iemus Shakespeare
reverse:"We shall not l',Jok upon his like again."
env. 18 (one coin)
n.d.
silver color
front: profile to left
name, dates of birth & death
reverse- home at Stratford
"Shakespeare' s Birthpla~·e."
by. H. Brovrn
Env. 1

(one coin)

1866
silver color
front: bust, left profile
"William Shakespeare"
reverse: "Royal Dramatic College Fete - Crystal
Env.

(two coins)
n.d.
copper color
front: bu":t left profile
name, birth & death
reverse: If~Je shall
" not look

l

.w

PRl;"~,ce,

July 7 & 9, 1866"
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14 iscellaneous Shakespeare medals cont'd

Env. 21 (four coins)
n.d.
copper color
front: left profile
"Shakespeare"
reverse: harp with crown
"North Wales"
Env. 22 (one coin)
n.d.
copper color
front: bust to right, hair w. ribbon at nape (not WS)
"Gtiliemus Shakespeare"
reverse:harp with crown
"North Wales l1
Env. 23 (one coin)
n.d.
yello"!'.; (bas relief under Qlastic)
front: bust of WS to right
"v.Jilliam Shakespeare"
inscribed, ~~XE3efx~ Desboemfs
E nv. 24

(four coins)

1824
silver color
(one coin is only front half)
front: 3/4 view bust of WS
"William Shakespeare. Born Apriill 23, 1564, died April 23, 1616)
reverse: two graces with WS
"We shall not look upon his like again"
"Shakespearean Club, Steatford upon Avon, established April 23, . 824"
one coin attached to ribboj~
En v. 25

(five coins)

1847
silver color
front: left profile of WS
"William Shakespeare"
reverse: Stratford home
"The House in which "The Immortal Bard" was Born at StEatford upon Avon,

1564. "
Env. 26 (three coins)

1842
2 copper, I silver color
front: left profile TS
silver: "William Shaltespeare"
copper "Shakespeare"
reverse:"Birthplabe of Shakespeare" (& dates)
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Miscellaneous Shakespeare medals, cont'd

Env. 27

(two coins)
1827
1 silver color, 1 copper
front: bust to left
"Shakespeare. \I' e shall not look UpOL hi ~ like
r9v~r~e: names of ~l~y~
"Jubilee. Stllratford upon Avon April 1827"

2.g~dnll'·

Env. 28 (tva coins)
1830
copper color
front: W S standing w. books & pen
""\.ITS & dates"
"A good man' 3 memory "'Till outlive his life lt
reverse:"To commemorate the name of the immortal bard of A von.
Life lillcertain, transient life soon flieth. Good name and
merit, like the sun never dieth"
presented to Birmingham Shakespearean Society by 2 of its members, 1830
Env. 29 (thirteen coins)
1769
3 copper color, ten silver
front: right progile
"ltJ e shall not look upon his like again"
reverse :"Jubillee at Stratfird lim honour and to the memory of Shakespeare
September 1769. D.G. Steward
Eng. 30 ( six coins)
1803
silver color
front: WS with two geaces
!tHe I.,ras a man. Take hi for all ih all I shall not look upon his like
again"
reverse: ItThis medal representing Shakespeare bet':,een the Dra.matic muse and the
genious of P inting is respectfully presented to the person whose name
it bears in grateful co-memoration of the generous support given by
the subscribers to the great national edition of that immortal poet
1803."
Edward Foyle Esq.; Mrs. Hen. Maria Goddard; Sir fJI.JIJI.Sykes Bart;
Duke of Roxburghe; Henry Baldwin esq. (one wlo a name)
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Ivliscellaneous Shakespee.re medals

Env. 31 (eight coins)
1818
copper color
front: bust left of WS
"Gulielmus Shakespeare"
reverse:"Natus Stratfordiae in Britannia &n M.. D.LXIV .. obiit an r'I .. DC.XVr"
Env .. 32 (two madals)

1864
copper color
star-shaped with raised circle in center
front: bust of '\';8
reverse: "Shakesperean Tercentenary CO;:jInemmoration. April 23, 1864"
Env. 33 (one

~oin)

1864
si!bver color
front: bust -JS
"Shakspeare" & dates
reverse: home at Strat ord
"The TercentenE~ry lJ f the Birth of Shakspeare 23 April 1864"
tlRis Bi:ethplace Str tford pn Avon"
Env. 34 (one coin)

1864
CODuer color
fD~~t: bust of WS wlin niche
"t\filliam Shakospere.. Born April 23, 15-64
reverse: "Tercentenary Celebration, 1864 tl
"Each change of many coloured life he dre'\ov exhEtu:ted worlds
and then im3 gined ne':! .. "
Env. 35 (one coin

1864
silver color
front: left profile
"t\fm.. Shakespeare" & dates
reverse: home at $tratford
"Tercentenary of the Poet's Birthday"
"Shakespeare's hou>;e, Stratford-on-Avan tl
Env. 36 (one coin)
1824
white (encased in plastic)
front: left profile
IT Shakspeare. We .:3hall never look upon his like again .. "
reverse:"Shakspea!'ia Club, Stratford upon Avon, extablished April 23, 1824"
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Miscellaneous Shakespeare medals contrd

En v. 37 (one coin)
1824
silver color
front: Left profile WS
"Shakspee.re. lATe shall not look upon pis like again." & d~.tes
reverse: IfShakspea.rean Club, Stratford upon Avon, estElblished April 23, 1824"
Ottley
Env. 38 (one coin)
1824
silver color
front: left profile ~s within wre~th
"William Shakspeare" & dates
reverse: "300 Birthday of the immortal card ~pril 23, 1824"
ha\;Jk holding spear standing of shielf !·lith laurel
Env. 39 (one coin)
1769
gal gilt
front: right profile
If ~e shall not look 1..:pon hi3 like again"
reverse:"Ju1:'ilee at Stratford ih honor C'~nd to the
Sept. 1769 D.G. steilard."

lnernor~.'

of Shakespeare

Env. 40 (one coin in case)
1911
silver color
front: 3/4 view WS
"v,iilliam Shakspere ll
"pict AD VIV APVD vIm Sharp Ogd en fi1CrllXltr
reverse: nude figure w harp, right profile \8, Puck holding comic & tragic masks
"MDLXIV Apollo ivlDCXVI Alter ll
"EFFIG ArVD ECCL" & I!lonogram
Env. 41 (ten coins)
1842
copper color
front: full face of ~S waist up
"viilliam Shakspea.re Died
reverse: ho~e ct Strat'ord
"Born April 23, ~564"
1842 under house

pril 23 1616"

Env. 42 (one coin)
1847
copper color
front:left profile
"William Shakspere"
reverse: ho~e at Stratford
"The house in '."'hich "the Lraorta
Env

e

43 (one coin in case)
copper color
otherwise identical to env. 40

be,rd" 'Vias bopm"
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Shakespeare med.ls cont'd
env. 41+ (one coin)
n"d ..
silver color (very tarnished)
front:ri ght profile
n "\Alillaim Shakspere"
reverse: house at Stratford
date
env. 45 (one meda 1)

1916
paper
"The Shakespeare Festival of f.>IercJr "

Tercentenar~y

l$ 19161

env. 46 (one medal)

1742
silver color
front; full face \48
"In any part of the
reverse: John Hevens Esq.
env. 4ft (two medals)
18i42
copper color
identical to env.
env~

hou~)e

this season lt

41

48 (two medals)
1864
copper color
front: 1 eft profile WS
""William Shakespeare" & dates
reverse: "Stro.tford upon Avon F'esti-qal 1864 11
"Birthplace of Shakespeare"
med~ls)

"the immortal bard" was born fit Stratford upon
Env. 49 (two ill~dals)
1827
silver color
front: left profile
"Shakspeare. tIle shall not look upon his 1· ke again. It
reverse: titles of his ~orks
"Jubilee, Stratford upon Avon April 1827"

